• All registration fees are per person. Check, money order, or online via credit card, debit card or PayPal.
• Mailed-in registrations must be postmarked by 4/8/21.
• Additional copies of this form may be downloaded from our website at www.aspennj.org.

• Cancellations and Changes - No refunds for cancellations received after 3/25/21. Sorry, no exceptions. Kindly notify us in advance if substituting for original registrant.
• If, due to unforeseen circumstances, it becomes necessary to substitute speakers without advance notice, fees are non-refundable.

REGISTRATION FORM:
VIRTUAL SPRING CONFERENCE
Begins Sunday, April 18, 2021
(Presentations can be viewed until May 16, 2021.)

Registration Discount Deadline 4/2/21
Please Print:
Name(s) ___________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________
Phone (______)_____________________________________
Email address of each registrant (required)

Check One: Legal Professional ____
Parent ____ Medical/Health Professional ____
Grandparent ____ Educational Professional ____
Family Member ____ Young Adult with ASD ____

Registrants will receive links to the Keynote Presentation AND ALL 8 Workshops.

WORKSHOPS
A) Autism/Neurodiversity@Work: Employers Want to Hire You!
B) What About Driving?
C) Young Adult Panel Discussion: In Our Own Words
D) Financial Life Path: A Walk Down Two Roads
E) Succeeding in College: Making the Right Choices
F) Project SEARCH: Innovative Employment & Training Program
G) College 101 for Students on the Autism Spectrum and Their Parents
H) Sexuality & the Spectrum: Lessons on Sex, Dating, & Love Autism Style

ON-LINE REGISTRATION AVAILABLE AT: WWW.ASPENNJ.ORG

ASPEN Member? (as of the date of the conference)
Yes _____ Chapter ________________________
No _____ If you would like to join, please enclose a SEPARATE check for annual dues (Families: $35; Professionals: $55) payable to ASPEN, along with a check for the member conference registration fee.

Kindly mail your completed form with your check or money order made payable to ASPEN to our new address:

ASPEN SPRING CONFERENCE 2021
P.O. Box 109
Oceanport, NJ 07757

Please complete section below.

REGISTRATION FEES
ALL FEES ARE PER PERSON • JOIN TODAY AND SAVE

Take Advantage of Our Early-Bird Discount Pricing!

______ MEMBER (PARENT or GRANDPARENT)
$ 90.00 ($120.00 after 4/2/21)

______ MEMBER (PROFESSIONAL)
$150.00 ($180.00 after 4/2/21)

______ MEMBER (YOUNG ADULT INDIVIDUAL WITH ASD)
$ 60.00 ($90.00 after 4/2/21)

______ NON-MEMBER (PARENT or FAMILY MEMBER)
$130.00 ($160.00 after 4/2/21)

______ NON-MEMBER (PROFESSIONAL)
$190.00 ($220.00 after 4/2/21)

______ NON-MEMBER (YOUNG ADULT INDIVIDUAL WITH ASD)
$ 85.00 ($115.00 after 4/2/21)

For more information, please contact our office: (732) 321-0880 or aspenorg@aol.com